
 

 

 
Most holy redeemer church, Hadley MA 01035 

Daily Mass Schedule 
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday  8:00 am 

(in church)) 
Weekend Schedule  (in church) 

Saturday  4:00 pm Sunday 8:00 & 10:30 am 

 
 120 Russell Street 

          Hadley, MA 01035 
            (413) 584-1326 
            mhrhadleychurch@gmail.com 
                         Website: www.mhrhadley.org 

 

                 Office Hours  
 

Mon. & Tues.  8:00am—2:00pm 
Wednesday 9:00am—2:00pm 
Thurs & Fri. 8:00am—2:00pm 

    
 

MHR Parish Staff 
Fr. Piotr Pawlus, Pastor 

John Gibbons, Faith Formation 
Norma Kostek, Administrative Assistant 

Doug Almanzar, Music Director 
Pauline Danylieko, Funeral Organist 

Frank Wilda, Folk Choir  
 

Advisory  
Finance Council, Kathy Zieja 
 Cemetery, Paul Mokrzecki 

Pastoral Council, Joan Smola 

Miraculous Medal Novena  
during Monday’s morning Mass 

 
Hadley at Elaine Manor  

Monthly Mass  
2nd Thurs, 10:30am 

Communion on Sundays 
 

Holy Rosary Cemetery 
Huntington Rd. Hadley, MA 

 

      Most Holy Redeemer Church 
 

 
October 2-3, 2021 

First Friday  
Confession  12:30 pm 
Mass 1pm in Church 
Adoration 1:30-5pm 

 

 
Confession 

Saturdays 3-3:30pm  
or by appointment 

 

 



 

 

VOTIVE LIGHT PRAYER INTENTIONS 
For Our Military:  Chris Ahlemeyer, Edmund Loughran, & Troy Meyer , Sam 
Salvatore 
For Claire’s health from family 
For Rita Bishko 
For Ann Kristek from Diane & Joe 
For Adeline Rocasah from Diane & Joe  
For Victoria, Edward, & Theresa Banas from Fr. Charles  
For John Kzcowski from family 
For Philip,Catherine, & Nancy Woodard from Wayne & Irene Woodard 
For Edward Machno & Frances (Machno) Slattery from Fr. Charles  
For Patricia M. Bye from husband Joe 
For the health of  Ret. CW02 Edward Stanley  from Gerald & Alvira Balut 
For Helen Waskiewicz from Ron and family 
For Henry Malek, Sr  from Betty & Bill Koszewski 
For Robert Christian Belado 

For Edward & Helen Waskiewicz from son, Michael 
For Adams, Asselin, Daughdrill & Muraski families from Nancy & Stan Adams 
For  Frances Pleppo from daughter Karen 
For Sally Jekanowski 
For Bill Koszewski from Eileen Malek 
For Stanley Rodak from wife and family 
For Cindy Makek from Mom, Dad, and family 
For Eillen Malek from Betty Koszewski 
For Eileen & Henry Malek from Sue, Henry & Karen 
For David Chmura from Mom & Dad 
For a speedy recover for Lorraine from your husband, John 
For Austin’s health from family 
In memory of members of the Kieras & Koziol families from John & Lorraine 
Kieras 
For Victoria Wanczyk from Joanne & Robert Wanczyk 
For Betty Sadlowski from Jeff & Chris Sadlowski 

 

Most Holy Redeemer—Parish Stewardship 
 
Weekly Collection:    $2,816.00     Budgeted goal $3,650.00 
 

                                                         
Thank you for your generous support of our parish community! 

 

This Week’s MASS INTENTIONS   
 
 
 
Saturday, October 2, 2021 
4:00pm: For Martha Boisvert r/b Carol & Chuck 
Grohowski 
 
Sunday, October 3, 2021 
8:00am:  For sick and homebound members of 
PWAA 
 
10:30am: For Bruce & Brewster Fitzgerald r/b Jan 
& family 
 
Monday, October 4, 2021 
8:00am: For the people of Most Holy Redeemer 
For the well-being of Al & Tony from Mom 
 
Tuesday, October 5, 2021 
8:00am: For Michael Guertin r/b Jan 
 
Wednesday, October 6, 2021 
NO MASS 
 
Thursday, October 7, 2021 
8:00am: For Philip Woodard (3yr. Anniv) r/b Wayne 
& Irene Woodard 
 
Friday,  October 8, 2021 
1:00pm: Raymond Kostek, Sr., r/b family 
 
Saturday, October 9, 2021 
4:00pm: For Karl Konieczny r/b family 
 
Sunday, October 10, 2021 
8:00am:  For sick and homebound members of Ro-
sary Sodality 
 
10:30am: For Fr. Adrian Benoit r/b PWA Group 
Z-499 

 

 If you would like a hospital visit, please call the  
 Office at 413-584-1326 
 
 
 
_______________________________________________ 
I 

LECTOR TRAINING 
In mid to late October, we will offer training for new lectors 
and current ones who wish to join us for a refresher.  If you 
are interested in the ministry of proclaiming the readings at 
Mass, please email: 
mhrchurch.hadley@gmail.com or call Joan Smola at 413-
584-1901.  We will set up a time that works best for those 
interested. 

Baptism, Confirmation, & Wedding Information 
Baptism is available for infants, children, and adults.  To sign up 
for classes, call the Faith Formation Office: 413-584-1326.  For 
the Sacrament of Confirmation for Adults, please call the office: 
413-584-1326 or pick up a brochure at either church entrance. 
Wedding dates cannot be set until after a meeting with the parish 
priest, at least 1 year before the desired date.  Please call the office 
for an appointment. 



 

 

 

 

 Fall has arrived and so have the fall hours for our of-
fice.  Starting on September 20th, I will go back to the 

hours of: 

Monday & Tuesday 8:00—2:00 

Wednesday 9:00—2:00 

Thursday & Friday 8:00—2:00 

Norma Kostek 

 

__________________________________ 
  

Dear Parishioners, 
 

In our continuing effort to beautify our properties, 
we will be removing he chain link fence at Holy 

Rosary Cemetery this fall. 
After many years of being there, the fence needs 
major repairs and we believe it will beautify the 
cemetery to remove it.  We have no plans to re-

place it. 
 

Events at Most Holy Redeemer 
Sunday, October 17 

Pierogi Fest from 11:00—4:00 
 

Saturday, November 13 
Most Holy Redeemer Craft Fair from 9:00—3:00 

 
 

The Church office will be on reduced hours the 
week of October 4—8th. 

Phones will be monitored and necessary calls will 
be returned. 

Please call before you come to the office to make 
sure that it is open. 

 
 
 
 

Most Holy Redeemer is saying the Rosary on the sec-
ond Tuesday of each month at 6:30. 

          All are welcome!   
   

 
 

Background on the Gospel Reading 

Today we continue to read from the Gospel according to 
Mark. For the past three Sundays, we have been hearing 
Mark’s reports of conversations between Jesus and his 
disciples. Recall that in Mark’s Gospel, Jesus uses these 
private moments to teach his disciples in greater detail 
about the Kingdom of God. Beginning with today’s Gos-
pel, Jesus returns to Judea, Jewish territory, and resumes 
his public ministry. The first verse of chapter 10 of Mark’s 
Gospel tells us that crowds gathered around Jesus, and 
he taught them, as was his custom. Immediately, the 
Pharisees approach Jesus to test him. 

The Pharisees question Jesus about the lawfulness of 
divorce. Under specific conditions, divorce was an accept-
ed practice among the Jewish people during the time of 
Jesus. It was regulated by the Law of Moses, as found 
in Deuteronomy 24:1-5. This law only permits that a hus-
band may divorce his wife if he finds her to be indecent. 
This is the justification that the Pharisees reference when 
Jesus inquires about the commandment of Moses. In re-
ply, Jesus quotes from the Book of Genesis and counters 
that God’s original intention was that men and women 
would become one flesh in marriage. Jesus describes the 
teaching of Moses as a concession made to God's original 
intention because of human stubbornness. 

In private, Jesus’ disciples question him further about this 
teaching on divorce. It is to his disciples that Jesus lays 
out the implications of his teaching by explaining that re-
marriage after divorce is adultery. Jesus’ teaching was 
more restrictive than the teaching of the Pharisees, which 
permitted remarriage. Jesus further distinguished his 
teaching from the cultural norms of his time by applying 
his words equally to men and women. Jewish culture per-
mitted only that a husband may divorce his wife. Wives 
were not permitted to divorce their husband for any rea-
son, including adultery. 

At first glance, the final part of today’s Gospel seems un-
connected to the previous teaching about divorce. When 
read together, however, these passages present a strong 
picture of Jesus’ emphasis on the importance of family. 
God intended for women and men to be joined together in 
marriage. Among the purposes of marriage is the raising 
of children. By welcoming children and fostering their rela-
tionship with God, parents and families bear witness to the 
Kingdom of God. 

At the end of today’s Gospel, the people were bringing 
their children to Jesus, and again Jesus’ disciples show 
that they just don’t get it. Recall that in the Gospel for 
each of the past two Sundays, Jesus has taught his disci-
ples the value and importance of these “little ones” in the 
Kingdom of God. Yet in today’s Gospel, the disciples try to 
prevent people from bringing their children to Jesus. Je-
sus reprimands his disciples and welcomes these chil-
dren. Again Jesus offers these children as an example of 
the kind of complete trust and dependence upon God that 
ought to be the attitude of all believers. 

http://www.nccbuscc.org/nab/bible/deuteronomy/deuteronomy24.htm#v1


 

 

 

Welcome to Fall!! 

 Hadley Weekend Meals Ministry 

 
 
A project of MHR, First Congregational, North Hadley Con-
gregational, and Take and Eat, supported by the Hadley Young 
Men’s Club. 
Meals are delivered on the 1st Saturday and 2nd Sunday each 
month.  MHR’s team prepares meals on the 2nd Sunday every 
month.  Want to help? Contact Office: 584-1326 

Hadley Food Pantry 
          A project of MHR and First Congregational  Church 

We would like to thank the Knights of Columbus 
for their support of the Food Pantry 

The Hadley Food Pantry in the MHR Parish Hall is open  
every Sunday from noon to 1pm.   We are in need of 

Cereal and crackers 
 

Monetary donations are always welcomed to help cover the 
cost of replenishing the shelves.  You may drop off donations 
at the office during regular hours or put them in an envelope 
marked “Food Pantry” and place in the collection basket.  
Checks should be made payable to MHR Church with “food 
pantry” written in the memo line.  Your continued support is 
appreciated by those who rely on the pantry. 
Contact Joan Smola at 
413-584-1901 

           KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS    Council #1619 
 

Meetings 2nd MONDAY 7:00pm   
 Fr. Benoit Parish Center 

 120 Russell Street Hadley, MA 
 

We invite Catholic men of the parish to consider joining us 

 
 

Why do we call our priests, “Father”? 
According to Our Sunday Visitor Catholic Encyclopedia, those in the early Church who gave special witness to 
the faith were called “Father.”  In fact, St Paul said, “For though you have countless guides in Christ, you do not 

have many fathers.  For I became your father in Christ Jesus through the Gospel.” (1 Corinthians 4:15-16). 
 

The practice of addressing priests this way was brought to the U.S. in the 19th century by Irish immigrants who 
called their priests, “Father.”  Today this title reminds us that we are all united as family under Christ, his Gos-

pel, his Church, and his representatives on earth. 

 
Please pray for all of our parishioners 

who are homebound, sick, in rehabilita-
tion centers and nursing homes. 

 
St Peter & Paul Rosary Sodality of Divine Mercy Parish in Three Rivers is looking for vendors for their Holiday 

Craft Fair 
November 13, 2021     9:00 am—2:00 pm 
Parish Center—Main Street, Three Rivers 

Cost:  $25 for a 6 foot table/electricity available 
For information, contact Lynne Riendeau 413-283-7038 

First Come, First Served reservations 

Faith Formation Update 
 

Our Classes are beginning on September 19th.   
 

Classes for K & 1st grade will be from 9:15—
9:35. 

 
Classes for grades 2—5 will be from 9:15—

10:15 
 

Classes: 
October 3 

October 10—NO CLASS 
October 17 
October 24 



 

  

 

MOST HOLY REDEEMER CRAFT FAIR IS BACK!! 
 

Date:  Saturday, November 13, 2021    Time 9:00am—3:00pm 
Location:  120 Russell St., Hadley, MA  01035 

Cost $30.00 for two 6 foot tables and a donation of an item for our church raffle table, valued at $20.00 
We are using a first come, first served basis for the craft fair and have room FOR JUST 1 MORE VENDOR 

Please contact us ASAP if you wish to participate.  
You may call the church office at 413-584-1326 or email at mhrhadleychurch@gmail.com and I will send you an 

application. 
We are looking for crafters only, no businesses. 

 
We are going to have a baked goods table, if anyone would like to donate a baked good to sell.  

 
We are also going to have a used book room, new jigsaw puzzles and dvds.  If you have books, puzzles, or dvds 

that are in good condition and would like to donate them, please contact me at the office as soon as possible.  
We will accept children’s books, paperbacks and hardcover books.   413-584-1326. 

I have reduced the number of vendors from 18 to 15 so there will be enough space and you will feel com-
fortable at your tables. 

 
Thank you to the people who have volunteered to help the day of the craft fair.  We still have room for 

more volunteers and we still need items for the baked table. 
We are also going to have a white elephant table.  If you have those treasures at home that are clean and in 

good condition and you want to find a new home for them, please think about donating them. 
I am looking for help the day of the craft fair.  Please consider helping for a couple of hours or for the day.  Sign 

up sheets are in the vestibules of the church. 
Thank you. 

 
Norma Kostek 

_________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

PIEROGI FEST 
 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 17, 2021 
 

UPDATES 
We will have music by DJ Bill at the event 

 
A GREAT BIG THANK YOU goes out to our FABULOUS volunteers that helped make the pierogi. 
WE NEED: 
 ITEMS FOR THE RAFFLE 
If possible, we would like all the THEME BASKETS and ITEMS for the RAFFLE and WINE by OCTOBER 11th 
 
BAKED GOODS for the BAKE SALE—should be brought to the CENTER the morning of Sunday, October 17th 
 
 
  
REMINDER: 
If you have raffle items, wine or you would like to volunteer to help out at the event, you can contact Judy Pelis at 
413-537-9779 or Joe Pelis at 413-244-2036 or email judypelis@yahoo.com. 
 
Raffle items and wine can also be dropped off at the church office. 
Monetary donations are always appreciated.  Please indicate for pierogi fest. 
 
Our next meeting will be on Wednesday, October 6th at 6:30pm in the Parish Hall.  Volunteers are encouraged 
to attend to make final plans for the event. 
 
Thankyou, Joe, Judy, and present volunteers 
 


